Biochemical studies on prolidase in sera from control, patients with prolidase deficiency and their mother.
Prolidase activity in serum from normal subjects and the mother of two patients was readily detected without adding Mn2+ to the assay, and the activity was increased by addition of Mn2+ to the assay or preincubation with Mn2+. However, the activity in serum from patients with prolidase deficiency against gly-pro, leu-pro and val-pro could not be detected irrespective of Mn2+ conditions and activity against met-pro, ala-pro and phe-pro also showed a marked reduction compared to controls. Both normal and the patients' mother's prolidase activity against gly-pro was reduced about 20% at 60 degrees C compared to the activity at 37 degrees C, but the addition of Mn2+ at 55 degrees C increased the activity about 1.8-fold, whereas prolidase activity of patients could not be increased by the addition of Mn2+. The addition of Co2+ increased prolidase activity in serum from control and the patients' mother but did not increase the heat stability. These results indicate that prolidase in serum from patients with prolidase deficiency is altered rather than markedly reduced in amount.